
 Adult Education 

Sunday at 9 a.m.
ETHICS IN THE 21  CENTURY -ST

We continue to explore a diverse range of key ethical
questions each week!

Today: “Ethics in Medicine,” led by J.D. Wyvill.
On September 29, “Ethics in the Bedroom” led by Dr.
Sarah W. Thompson, a Lincoln psychologist. Dr. Thompson
is a graduation of the University of Nebraska where she
continues to work as a psychologist, as well as conducting a
private practice.

CROSSROADS - a class for young adults meets each Sunday
in the Library. We gather together to discover how to live
out our faith authentically in a church community. This
fall our study topics center on the theme of “contentment”.

WESTMINSTER BIBLE CLASS

Gather with others in the Parlor for a study session from
The Present Word. This week, Bill North leads: “An
Everlasting Covenant”, Genesis 6:9-9:28. Next week’s session:
“God Scatters the People”, Genesis 11:1-9 led by Steve
Carveth.

Monday at 11 a.m.
EXODUS ON MONDAYS

Exodus has been called the “source book” because it
introduces major biblical themes. However, Exodus is not
simply an account of liberation of slaves from bondage in
Egypt. Come explore what it means to be held captive today,
how to escape those bonds, and how to become something
more, without limits or bounds - a new creation.

 Tuesday at 7 a.m.
MEN’S TUESDAY FELLOWSHIP BREAKFAST

All men are invited to meet in the Parlor for breakfast,
fellowship, and education! Ms Sylvana Ouran, will speak on
“My Life Growing up in Pakistan”.
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If you would like to see this Sunday’s worship again, 
it will be televised on local cable Channel 13 at 

12:30 p.m. Thursday and 1 p.m. Saturday.
Listen to the current week’s sermon

on KFOR (1240 AM) Sundays at 10 a.m.

Remember in Prayer: Comfort for the family and friends of Ruth
Hayes Morin who died on September 16.

Serving Today:
USHERS: Kendal Agee, Skyler Berringer, Van Duling, Ginny
Hand, Jill Johnson, Bill Roberts, Joan Roberts, Chip Smith,
Marilyn Smith
GREETERS: Kailey Hill and Kay Ballard
HOSTS: Gwen Hlava and Bob & Jean Carol Murphy
ACOLYTES: Graham Peterson and Mitchell Tunnison

Connect with Westminster online
• Web: westminsterlincoln.org

• Facebook: WPCLincoln
 Facebook Groups: Lincoln Westminster Presbyterian Church
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EACH WEEK YOU ARE INVITED to gather in the Garden
Room before and after worship for fellowship, coffee, juice
and donuts.

WELCOME TO NEW MEMBERS Aaron and Nicole Molina,
who joined today at the 8:00 a.m. worship service.

PRESCHOOL ART SHOW

Westminster Preschool children will sing during the 10:30
worship service followed by an exclusive showing of there are
pieces. Stop by Fellowship Hall to view the “masterpieces” the
children have created. There will be canvas paintings, pottery,
oil paintings, acrylics, watercolors and sketches.

CONSECRATION SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, 2013
During both services we ask that you bring your pledge to the
front of the church to “consecrate” your love of Westminster
and your service to God by your faithful stewardship.

     “I am the vine, 

you are the branches....”



Westminster on Wednesdays
“Put more Spirit in your week!”

5:45-6:30 p.m. in Cole Hall

Menu: Hamburger-tater tot casserole with green
beans and a roll, fruit, dessert

$3/children, $5/adults; $15 max/family

DISCIPLES MAKING A DIFFERENCE

Discover your story this fall with Disciples Making a
Difference! During this Small Group study led by Bruce
Sheffield, we will explore those gifts, God’s call, and how to
work as a team. Join us at 6:30 p.m. in the Lounge.

WOW XL
Faith, friends, and fun combine in WOW XL, our middle
school youth group! Youth in grades 6-8 are invited to join us
each week during the school year for a faith lesson and some
XL-sized portions of fun. Meet at 6:30 p.m. in the Youth
Room!

KNIT N SIT

Come to the Library at 6:30 p.m. to work on crafts, find
inspiration, or simply sit, chat, and enjoy fellowship.

ddddddd

FAITH AND CANCER

The way cancer affects faith is different for everyone, so no
matter where you are in your journey, the Faith and Cancer
small group is for you. This is a small group where cancer
survivors can come together in fellowship, prayer and study
the word of God.

Beginning Tuesday, October 15, from 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. in the
Parlor, we will meet every 3  Tuesday of the month. Forrd

more information, contact Janice Rohwedder at 402-730-
5568 or janicerohw@yahoo.com

OUTREACH OPPORTUNITIES

Looking for a way to get involved in the community? Want
to share your time, talents and treasure? Looking for a great
family experience?

On October 6, Mission Outreach Ministry will host the
Mission Fair in Fellowship Hall. Mission partners within
Westminster as well as non-profit organizations in Lincoln
are coming to Westminster to share the stories of their clients,
the needs in our community and how their organization helps.

As a bonus, you can sign up to volunteer for Day of
Discipleship, Saturday, October 19, while you are at the
Mission Fair. Questions? Please contact Deb VanDyke-Ries
at 402-486-8564.

READY TO SPEND SOME TIME ON THE WILD SIDE? 
It’s not too late.  There is still room to join the Youth Group
and Pastor Jen for the overnight at Henry Doorly Zoo on
October 11/12. Get your $55 and medical release in today.

WESTMINSTER CLUB will meet on Tuesday, September 24,
in Cole Hall. Gather for punch and fellowship at 5:30 p.m.
with dinner being served at 6:00 p.m. Field McDonald will
present the program “My Semester in Germany: The Best and
the Wurst” 
Bring your own table service and $10 per person for the cost
of the dinner.

FAITH VILLAGE WITH A HEART!

“Love the Lord with all your HEART, all your soul, all your
strength and with all your mind; and your neighbor as
yourself.” Luke 10:27

Our theme for the month of September is the Good
Samaritan, the well known parable of loving all God’s
people. As part of the ART workshop, Faith Villagers hear
The Story of the Heart by Sandra Magsamen with Linell
Smith. A timeless tale of self-discovery, inspiration, and
empowerment. The Story of the Heart playfully and
poignantly explores the many facets of love. This irresistible
volume follows the Heart on its journey to find its place in th
world. From uncertain beginnings, the Heart soon finds
answers wherever it travels, in the beauty of a small heart-
shaped petal of an aromatic poppy, in the kiss of a just-
married couple, in the memory of a lost friend, in a bold
moment of adventure, and in doing so, discovers its great
capacity to love.

Please enjoy the Faith Village ART exhibition on the
windows in the Garden Room during September
remembering we love, because God first loved us.

PUT ON YOUR VOLUNTEER HAT

Prescott is looking for volunteers to help with their Movie
Night on September 27, at 7:00 p.m. Volunteers will patrol
the area with flashlights to make sure students are staying in
the movie area. Please contact mhergert75@gmail.com if you
can help.

Prescott is also in need of the following: computer keyboard,
mouse and speakers, pencils, sharpeners, markers, dry erase
markers, AA and C batteries, and 60' wide rule notebooks.
Items can be deposited in the box at church marked
“Prescott”. Thank you for your support.
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